[Study on the lowest acceptable intake of cow's milk for healthy adults].
[corrected] To find out the lowest acceptable intake of Cow's Milk in subjects with lactose intolerance(LI) and then observe intolerance symptoms in 280 healthy adults after they drank the milk. Eight LI subjects with watery diarrhea who were selected from 38 subjects by hydrogen breath test(HBT) were divided into group A, group B to go on drinking cow's milk test. The subjects in group A ingested 25g milk powder, the subjects in group B ingested 38.2g milk powder( contain 6.25g, 9.55g lactose respectively) according to literature and single factor optimization method (0.618 golden mean) to analyze their hydrogen excretion(ppm), symptom score and stool lactose. The 100 younger, the 80 middle-age and the 100 elder subjects were selected to observe symptoms after they ingested 25g milk powder. hydrogen excretion(ppm) and symptom score in the high dose group (group B)are a little higher than those in low dose group(group A). No case with diarrhea occurred in these two group but mild symptoms. Most of healthy adults (80.3%) have no intolerance symptoms after they drank the milk. The study demonstrates that most of adults, even with LI, can tolerance 25g cow's milk powder (6.25g lactose). It is suggested 20g cow's milk powder (5g lactose, make 160 ml of milk solution) is the lowest acceptable intake of healthy adults in China.